
Student Name:

q Undergraduate q q PhD q

q Yes q No

Source of funding - FUND name 

FUND # Amount:

Source of funding - FUND name 

FUND # Amount:

Source of funding - FUND name 

FUND # Amount:

What is purpose of the award?  q q Support to pay semester tuition or fees

q q

q

Starting:   the 1st q and/or 15th q of each month Ending

APPROVAL

Date

STUDENT ACCOUNTS use

PAYMENT DETAIL CODE: 

International Student Tax Analysis

Personal Exemption Applied Y___ N_____ RA for Tax purposes Y_______  N______ 1042 S Y____ N____

NRS: Withhold 14%  $_____________  FTAX or Treaty Benefit - W8BEN of file ________ Research outside US ________

WINDSTAR ANALYSIS - COMMENTS ENTERED__________    1042S ENTRY MADE______________

FA Office use: q I have reviewed the student's file and this resource does not reduce package

q I have reviewed the student's file and this resource and their package has been reduced:

-$ ________________ Award type: __________________________

-$ ________________ Award type: __________________________

-$ ________________ Award type: __________________________

Reviewed by: _______________________________________________ Date: ______________________

Is this a foreign student?

ORGN#

ORGN#

  REFUND DETAIL CODE: 

# of Installments:Installment Amount:

Signature

Print Authorized Signer Name (Budget Authority or Supervisor)

  Student ID

MA/MS/MBA

STUDENT FUNDING REQUEST - FELLOWSHIP, SCHOLARSHIP, AWARD, OR GRANT 

NOTE:  As the funding department it is your responsibility to inform the student that this payment may be considered 

taxable income by the IRS.  Recommend contacting the IRS or a tax expert to determine their personal tax situation.  

Payment will be remitted to the student by electronic ACH or Refund Address submitted by student. No payments will be 

forwarded to the department.

Note: Payments that are to be distributed in installments will be paid on the 1st and/or 15th of the month. Please indicate in

stallments requested: 

Support to pay misc. 

semester charges 

Support student travel, research or experience 

(attach receipts if applicable)

Other

ORGN#

Academic Excellence 



Student Payments
Financial Services 

Department Tax withholding Reporting

US Citizens, Permanent Residents and Resident Aliens for Tax Purposes

Payment for services - including compensation for services rendered as part of a scholarship, 

fellowship, or grant
Payroll Standard Tables W2

Qualified scholarships and fellowships include amounts paid to student used for tuition and 

required fees.  The IRS classifies amounts received for room, board, travel and incidental living 

expenses to be  Non-qualified and taxable income.  There are additional personal expenses - 

required books and supplies to be qualified and may be deductible on the student's tax return.

Student Accounts None 1098T 

Non-Qualified Scholarship, fellowship payments (room, board, travel - ACCT 7133, non-required 

fees, living stipends, per diem for subsistence  ACCT 7132,  other research expenses acct 7134) 

paid to student or on behalf of a student while studying or conducting research designed to aid an 

individual in the pursuit of study or research.  

Student Accounts
No withholding is required by Clark.  
May be taxable income to student - 
consult IRS or tax professional.

1098T 

Reimbursements to students or direct pay for travel related expenses (airline tickets, hotels, etc.) - 

In most cases the IRS has deemed students to be ineligible to receive tax exempt reimbursements 

for business related expenses.  However, there is one exception when a student can be classified 

as an employee and payments made on their behalf or reimbursements approved. To qualify the 

source of funding must be an external Grant and all four of the following would need to be met:  1. 

The Grant must be paying the student's payroll, 2. The Grant must require the travel of the 

person(s) working on the grant, 3. The Grant must have budget for the travel and pay for it.

Smart Buy Plus - 
employee travel ACCT 
codes.

No withholding, no reporting None

Prizes - are given to students who have submitted entries to receive a prize—for example, the best 

short story, or music competitions. Prizes generally require the recipient to enter into a judged 

competition and are reportable income for the student.

Accounts Payable - 
ACCT 7712

No withholding 1099

5/6/2021



Student Payments
Financial Services 

Department Tax withholding Reporting

Payment for services - including compensation for services rendered as part of a scholarship, 

fellowship, or grant
Payroll

NRA Tables unless treaty benefit.  
Form 8233 required to request 
benefits.

W2 - or 1042S if 
paid under treaty

Qualified scholarships and fellowships include amounts paid to student used for tuition and 

required fees.  The IRS classifies amounts received for room, board, travel and incidental living 

expenses to be  Non-qualified and taxable income.  There are additional personal expenses - 

required books and supplies to be qualified and may be deductible on the student's tax return.

Student Accounts None None

Non-Qualified Scholarship, fellowship payments (room, board, travel - ACCT 7133, non-required 

fees, living stipends, per diem for subsistence  ACCT 7132,  other research expenses acct 7134) 

paid to student or on behalf of a student while studying or conducting research designed to aid an 

individual in the pursuit of study or research.   Different treatment is allowed by the IRS for 

payments to non-resident aliens if training or research is conducted outside the US.  See below.

Student Accounts

14% federal income tax unless treaty 
benefits.  Form W8-BEN required to 
request benefits.  Personal exemption 
may be applicable - determination 
made by Controller.

1042S

Non-Qualified Scholarship, fellowship support for  activity conducted outside the US is classified 

by the IRS as  "Foreign Sourced " (room, board, travel - ACCT 7133, non-required fees, living 

stipends, per diem for subsistence  ACCT 7132,  other research expenses acct 7134) paid to 

student or on behalf of a student while studying or conducting research designed to aid an 

individual in the pursuit of study or research outside the US. 

Student Accounts - 

Request must include 
information on dates 
and location of foreign 
activity

Not US taxable to NONRESIDENT 
ALIENS 

Not reportable to 
the Internal 
Revenue Service 

Foreign Students who are Non-Resident Aliens for Tax purposes 

Reimbursements to students or direct pay for travel related expenses (airline tickets, hotels, etc.)- 

In most cases the IRS has deemed students to be ineligible to receive tax exempt reimbursements 

for business related expenses.  However, there is one exception when a student can be classified 

as an employee and payments made on their behalf or reimbursements approved. To qualify the 

source of funding must be from an external Grant and all four of the following would need to be 

met:  1. The Grant must be paying the student's payroll, 2. The Grant must require the travel of the 

person(s) working on the grant, 3. The Grant must have budget for the travel and pay for it.

Smart Buy Plus - 
employee travel ACCT 
codes.

No withholding, no reporting None

Prizes - are given to students who have submitted entries to receive a prize—for example, the best 

short story, or music competitions. Prizes generally require the recipient to enter into a judged 

competition and are reportable income for the student.

Accounts Payable  - 
ACCT 7712

30% withholding unless treaty 
benefits. Does not qualify as Section 

117 scholarship or fellowship.
1042S

Foreign Students who are Non-Resident Aliens for Tax purposes 

Non-resident aliens - Students on F-1 or J1 working toward a degree and 

Post Docs who are not classified as employees

Non-resident aliens - Students on F-1 or J1 working toward a degree and 
Post Docs who are not classified as employees

5/6/2021
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